
 Fabric Portraits  
 All Levels 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Learn how to take a portrait and turn it into a quilted 
wallhanging using a technique I learned from Phyllis Cullen, a very talented Big Island 
art quilter.  You will need to send me good resolution photo of yourself, someone else or 
a pet.  Babies and young children are harder to do.  It should be side lit (not with a flash) 
to provide some shadows.  If you don’t have a photo or register later I will print out some 
animal photos to use.  Photos will need to be sent to me at least one month prior to 
Festival start so I have time to make a custom pattern with photoshop.  I will show you 
how to do this in class.  The photo pattern for the quilt will be 8” x 10”.  (That’s the size 
my printer prints.) 
 

You will need:  4 pieces of tone on tone fabric (batiks work well)  about 9” x 11” each.   
You should have 4 values (light, medium light, medium, and dark) in one color or closely 
related colors.  If you are not sure you can bring extra fabrics.  I can also do a kit for you 
if you email me at least 3 weeks in advance at trudykoszarek@gmail.com.  I will also 
bring some fabrics to class.  If you want a border you will need ¼ to ½ yard depending 
on size.  Finished size w/o border is 8 ½” x 11”. 
 

You will also need: 
Colored pen or pencil - red works good 

Sharp scissors - not tiny ones 

Thread to match fabric 

Sewing machine with free motion foot (although unless you are fast we probably won’t 
get to quilting which is the only time you need a sewing machine) 
 

Pattern and other supply fee:  $5 

I will provide custom pattern and fusible web (Misty Fuse) 
 

See you in September! 
  Trudy 


